
OFFICIAL PRESS RELEASE 
Rip It Events Organizes 2016 Maryland Duathlon Weekend, Announces DUthe2 
Challenge and Cash Purse Prize. 

Columbia, MD – Rip It Events, LLC, a endurance sports event management company, 
announces the Maryland Duathlon set for July 16 & 17, 2016. This event will combine the 
Maryland Olympic, Sprint and Youth duathlons on one endurance weekend. The Sprint and 
Youth race will be on Saturday, July 16. The Olympic race will be on Sunday, July 17. All 
three races will use the same race routes as previous years.  

New for 2016, athletes will be able to register for the DUth2 Challenge; a test of stamina and 
endurance. Participants will complete both the Maryland Sprint and Olympic Duathlon. 
Finisher will receive a DUthe2 finisher medal, swag and bragging rights! Additionally, the 
Maryland Duathlon will have a total cash purse prize of $2,400. Cash awards will be given to 
the top 3 male and females in both the Sprint and Olympic races.  

“We are excited to offer the DUthe2 Challenge! This challenge will test endurance athletes 
with back to back days of racing. Additionally, we hope to attract more families to the 
Maryland Duathlon by combining races into one weekend. The Maryland Duathon has a race 
opportunity for everyone in the family. ”  
– Danny Serpico, Rip It Events  
 
The Maryland Duathlon will be open to both men and women. Online registration for this race 
will open on Tuesday, September 1, 2015. A special low registration fee will be available for 
48 hours. For more information about this event and to register, visit 
www.marylandduathlon.com. For a list of sponsorship opportunities, email Danny Serpico at 
racedirector@ripitevents.com. 

About Rip It Events, LLC 
Rip It Events, LLC was founded in 2010 and has successful event planning experience in the 
entertainment, athletic, and non-profit sectors. Owned and operated by Danny & Suzy 
Serpico, Rip It Events produces the Columbia Half Marathon, Maryland Duathlon, Ellicott City 
5K/10K, and the Columbia Turkey Chase 10K as well as manages other large scale race 
events including the HCPSS 5K.  
 
 
 
   


